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Charter Notices $ 4 oo

Auditor's Notice 4 oo

Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices 4 oo

Administrator's Notices - oo

nieeutor's Notices 8 oo

Od Dollar and Tnenty-Fir- Cents will heio
after be lnrarlabl)- charged lien subseriptlooi
are not paid In auvance. Z

yon wish your paper discontinued at the ex-
piration ol your term vleari noilly uiby
costal rard and the request will t complied

T SATUUPAY, AUGUST 0, 1802

Bona Tide Clrcnlatlon Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County.

To Delinquents.
You get the CAnno.N Advocate by

mail, just look at the direction tnb on
your paper, and you will see just how
much you are indebted for the paper;
remit me same iy 1'ostal iNote, Aionoy
Order or Greenbacks without delav.
We need tliemoneyn dollar ortwo to
each Is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to ImndroJa of dollars. Come,
gems, pony up. vuurotw.

II. V. MOKTIIIMEU. Prop.
Lehhrhton. Pa.

Delinquents living in this neighbor-
hood w 111 please coS and settle, and
sate si cents lor rxatvctioti.

NOTinE to dumociiats.
Pursuant to the Rules of the Demo-

cratic party of Carbon county. Notice
is hereby given, that the annual Couuty
Meeting for tho election of officers to
hold the Delegate Elections, and niem-Taer- s

of the County Committee, will be
held at the Court House, Mauch Chuuk,
Pa., on Monday, August loth, 1802, at
1 o'clock p. m.

FRANK P. SIIAKKEY,
Chairman Cabon Co., Dem, Committee

The Call, published at Schuylkill
Haven, is on its second volume with
every indication of prosperity. May
it so continue.

Iv LEnioiiTON expects to grow we
must have more industries.

Will our money and business men
act in this direction.

The members of the Lehlghton school
board are to be warmly commended on
taking the initiatory steps toward free
text books for our publlo schools. The
move is a very wise one and will saye
parents many dollars every year in the
purchase of school books.

The Republicans of this county hive
stolen a march on their Democratic
friends and will nominate their ticket
on Monday. It won't take up much
.time for it is conceeded that II. J,
Kuntz, of this town, is to have the
nomination for Assembly, and they
won't nominate a candidate for District
Attorney. The Democrats will likely
name Dr. W. L. Kutz, a dignilled and
capable gentleman, for Assembly and
Jos. Fisher for District Attorney.

The Cabbon Advocate does not wish
to interfere with the business of Coun-
cil, but recognizing the natural good-
ness of the esteemed gentlemen who
compose that body we simply take the
liberty to offer this advice. Don't
monkey with the bids for the hose
house until you have advertised prop,
erly for bids. In publio matters of this
character it has always been t ho cus-
tom, and the courts concced that cus-
tom makes the law, to advertise for
bids. This gives the matter publicity
and prevents any narrow miuded party
or parties from saying that Council
showed a favoritism In granting the
contract and this is just what wants to
be avoided. Advertise for bids and
let Council do their own business and
and then political capital can't be
made out of borough improvements by
candidates for office.

There are some Democrats who de-
precate the plan of going into a county
meeting that will be called to order by
Hon. Michael Cassidy, .but let us just
remind these Democrats that this is no
time for party differences or babyish
quibbling, the time for holding tho
county meeting is rapidly Hearing and
the Democratic party must get togeth-
er in harmonious unity. The differ-
ences of the past are dead and no Dem-

ocrat if he be loyal can afford to stand
in the way of his party anil the success
bound to result from a united effort.
The factional discord won't read any-
body out of the party simply because
the margin is too narrow and all the
workers are ne"eded at the front. Let
the fact that a United States Senator
is to be elected in place of Quay bo tho
incentive to urge every Democrat to
work for the good of tho party and the
success of the Democratic candldato
for Assembly against tho Republican
nominee whoever he Way be. Each
Democrat actuated through tho spirit
of Jefferson and Jackson can exercise
a big Influence in cementing all differ-
ences and In bringing about a trium-plia-

result. With a sensible, common
impulse all act together and victory Is
ours.

Will a loyal Democrat kick against
peace and unltyr

Then he is a traitor.
And the party has no use for him.

Since the borough electiou of last
spring In which Mr. John S. X.entz, an
esteemed citizen, wasdefeated for chief
magistrate of this town, it has pleased
a certain few individuals who are al-

ways tickled at their own shadow to
refer to tho clrcumstauco as a
"triumphant victory over Uossism,"
"ringrule,""lutimldatlon,""obnoious
methods" and as being an "emphatic
protest for pure elections," leaving tho
Insinuation that a terrible ring has
dominated the political affairs of this
town with an Iron hand In tho past
and "spent the people's money in u
corrupt mauner." Most rhlleulousand
silly expression, just as If there is any
body in Lehighton who desires high
taxes, and yet these highly !lavored
adjectives tickle the palate of a certain
few Individuals who are puffed upulth
their own political greatness. In look-
ing over the flies of the Carbon Advo-
cate for the past twenty years we find
that the borough offices have been con-

ducted by just about as many of one
political faith as another, so that the
silly cry of "ring rule" is only a petty
vaporing for sentiment sake. The
defeat of Mr. Lent: was not beouuwo lie
happened to be a so called "boss" nor
particularity on account of the popu-
larity of his successful opponent, but
was the result of the factional light iu
the Democratic party only. Had It not
been for this all the money that Mr.
Kuntz spent and all his efforts would
have availed him nothing, for Mr.
LenU would have been elected. Mr.
Kuntz is not making Democratic votes
by this style of electioneering by his
friends as he will discover when too
late. The many Republicans and
Democrats who have filled office in the
borough we have no doubt endeavored
to conduct the business of the town as
they thought best, if any of their arts
were injudicious that does not iicccks
arily imply that they were corrupt it
may be that some few people ran be
caught by thiB style of elei'tumeering,
but the majority of intelligent v uters of
wwiu inu uv win uruiiwi egaiuM ll wuu
their votes at the proper time, and
thus deliver a aei ere rebuke to this
Style of electioneering

TO THIS IlBnOCItATS or CAltllON
CODNTV.

Pursuant to a llesAltitlon .tilopttal At the
Meeting-o- the County Committee, tielil
In the Court House, Mauri, Connie, To.,
on July 10th, 180S,theColinty Committee
lasnra the following Addrmti
It Is now almost a year since a divi-

sion sprung up lu the Democratic
patty of this county, occasioned by
tho arbitrary acton of tho preliminary
chairman of the county meeting, last
fall, In deliberately attempting io
suppress the wishes of tho majority of
the Democrats present at that meeting,
by not allowing a free, full and fair
vote on the question of who was to
act as permanent chairman of that
meeting.

It Is Immaterial now what prompted
his action, thevoto nt tho following
election clearly demonstrated that, but
the result of It Is, that there are now
two organizations lu the Democratic
party of this countv. Tim mm lin,1u.i
by Mr. Cassidy, as on excuse for tholr
existence, claim that they nro the re-
gular organization: First, because
thoy are tho offspring or that portion
of the county meeting presided over
by a man whom Mr. Cussldy declared
to bo tho' Chairman nf Hint, mooting
Second, and chiefly, because their rep
resentatives havo been recognized by
tho State Convention.

To this wesay, that under the rules
governing the party iu this county, a
majority of the Democrats present at
a county meeting can alono elect tho
officers of the purty, aud that tho com-
mittee headed by Mr. Cassidy was
chosen by a very small minority of tho
DflronnratniirAennt nllflmt......... t..nnfl..n. n.ir- - v. wiici-img- , mui,their organization being illegitimate
in its birth, no action of tho State Con-
vention afterwards, cnu give it a legal
standing. The proposition, that re- -
rnemltlnn liv n 3tntn rT,....;.fi....
confer validity on an organization that

o" oiKiiuiiy renuaiaieu uy Itsconstituents, has so little of merit, as
to bo almost unworthy of notlco. We
deny the right of the State Convention
ju iwi us uruner oi our umorences.
Hut. rrnntinr tlmw Im.l 41.

assertion, that the State Convention
passed upon the merits of our case, is
uuuiuieiy uuirue, auu lis autuors
know it to be untrue. Tho only hear-
ing both parties had was nt the Con-
vention of Couuty Chairmen, held at
Harrisburg last fall, when the Com
mittee on Credentials, before which
the hearing was had, reported in favor
nf nlir nilmlftQimt 'rim Ulnn
tions that admitted the others, did so,
nui uecuuse nicy mougiit tiiey were
tho properly accredited representatives
bllt lmi'niian lit tlinnrrlif 11. .... ...... 1.1

vote with the majority. It is Idle to
uasuii, mm uuy outer consideration
governed them.

Pnrniir iinrf un nlnlm In lm 41

gular organization of tho Democratic
puny ui mis county, uecauso we wore
regularly elected as such, by a large
majority of tho Democrats present at
f.liA pnntitv tnnatlnt lucf fall ...! il.n
such is the oas'o, will be proven to n
uemonsirniion, uy n mere glance at thereturns of tho election held lust fall.

"viv tvuuuuii. Llluil, limb vO IIUI1 11

large majority of tho Democrats of tho
uuumy uuiuuii u uiiu wo are more
than conlldent now. Yet lmvc we been,
all along, willing to conceed anything
in rairness and honor, iu order that
the party might jigulu bo united. At
our first meeting last, fall, when we
organized bv electing Mr. Sharkey
iiiairman, wo Kppoinieu a committee
of five, wltli power to net with any
Biiuiiur uuiiiiuiLiee irum me oiner slue,
In order to ndjust our differences,'
Again, on July luth, ISUi was another
Committee of flve.with similar powers.'

uinu ui uieso t;ommiuees
were appointed by authority, not of tho
Chairman, but of your Committee.

ThtalntitCnmmlttna ln.nnr,nt,.l I
met a Committee appointed by Mr!

.. .. ...n..t.in l.!.. !.. ruii ma uwii iinmoriiy, vve
said to these people, in substntco, hero
la n Sllllf In nil, l.nrlv Ifl.nll. l
zatlons aro kept up, wo shall both lose.

ua men iiuuiuiuii uoui organiza-
tions. Let Mr. Cassidy and Mr. Sharkey

some Impartial Democrat, iu whom wo
will uu.il nuvu I'UIllllieilce, wno will
call the couuty meeting to order, and
let the Democrats at that mcotiug, by
their votes, settlo It. Can anything be
fairer than that proposition? Hut
what is their reply to It? Wo can only
gather It fiom an article that nppeared
In tho Mauch Chunk Democrat a few
days after the meeting. An article
principally dovoted to giving Mr. Cas-sid- y

n character, but lu which they
rest, tlinir rlilit cnlnlt nn 11. a .AnAn..i
t on given them by the State Conven- -

iiuu. in mis uriiuio iney soy, we must
submit to have Mr. Cassidy to call tho
Pnillltv itmntllirr in rtnloi.. 1 I.mi, mo uiiiai, infact, acknowledge that wo have been
niuiiSniiuuii-- Uglli; W6 IllllSlCOn- -
ceed everything and they nothing.
I ellow Democrats: That Is a step fur-
ther than our self rcspoct, our confl.
dence In the justlee of our cause, nnd
our sense nf tlm tint, u-- n.
as your representatives, will permit us
to go. Wo aro conlldent that tho ar-
ticle expresses the opinion of but a

ciy smuii nun irresponsime uumuer,
oven of thoso who havo been opposed
to US. The time for nnninmmln ia nn.
past. Our chairman has called, under
the rules, the county meeting, to bo
held at tho Court House, Monday, Au-
gust llith, at 1 o'clock. Lot every Dein- -
nnrnt. lm Tirncntit mi llml .lnl. n i
by his voice and presence, that the
uuw nucu iiii-ner- nun irauu are to
domluate the election of your repre-
sentatives aud uomlueos, is past.

This Coramitteee has, upon all occa-
sions, endeavored to ascertain andoarry out the wishes ot their consti-tuents. , nml vn mil,, nets 4t.n,lu ..an, iuui Ul 111Uday of tho county meeting, when our
uui.vo ouuu uu I'HUUU UIIU WO Sliail 61 ep
down aud out, all Democrats through-
out the county, who appreciate our
efforts in this behalf, will uttend nnd
see that their wishes are respected,
tarboii Co. Democratio Committee,

in.-i.M-
. aiiAiiiviii , cnairman.

AT HIS OLD THICKS All.tlN.

'ilanpy Sum" Cortnslit Continue. Ilia
Workft of riilUulliropy.

Sam Cortrleht. tho ireulal hlimnnl.
tarlan "Happy Sam," has been spend
ing the past few davs in town. He
came here on a coal selling mission
and incidentally to tlx tin his sosnui.
centennial bills und do all ho could.
Bam said the four days ho spent hero
during the sesqulceutenulal were
among tho most notable of his exis-
tence. His fire works bill alone was
KI0. Resides he furnished eaoh of tlm
Y. M. C. A. Cadets. In whom he takes n
personal pride, with a Hag. Mr. Cort- -

ngut scoured iu town In the morning.
Toward noon yetenlay two oar loads
of fresh air children, such as will lx
enteitaliiod hero through tho efforts of

llllara McCornilck and W. II. Booth
oauie up from New York.

"Hanny Sum" boardul the mm m.,1
culled on the youngsters to be his
guests. There w ere over J0O. He took
them Into the Union Denot and fur
nished them with lunch and reading
matter. He spent over ilOo on them.
Happy Sam was never happier. Like
all imperfect muudane helncs. In. i....v
have personal faults. Hut surely the
juugment wmcli seeth. all things oan-no- t

but give tenfold credit to Happy
Sam for his love for mankind aud gen-
eral dispensation of oliarity Where It
is most neeueti. from llethlehem
Daily Times, July 'M.

HAIIltlllll.

Smith CJrehk. On July tth, at the
residence or iter. 8. il. fttupii, Pleas
ant Valley, Monroe county, Pa.,
Lewis Smith to Mrs. Ballia Ann
Oreen, both of Little (lap, Carbon
county, l'a.

Haoen Webkst. On July Slrd, at the
rosiueuce oi itev s. 11. Ktupp, J'leas
ant Valley, Monroe couuty, Pa,,
Charles Hagen, of Philadelphia, to
MiH Minnie C VYerett, of Kresge
ville, Pa.

Lhhil ii Tt MAihi.i On July :m,
by Itt'l S 11 Stllpp, at bin residence
in Pleeoaut Vnily, Muurue couuty,
Pa., Lewis Lienteuwelter to Mrs.
Marsh II Maokoo, both of Eldred
township, Monroe county, Pa.

THE ELECTIONS OP 1892.

OBto to be lilted soil the Dslee nt Whltli
They Will be Held.

The elections of lBKt Include those In all
lit States for 414 Presidential Klectora,
which will be held on Tuesday, November
8. All will he chosen liv the several Slates
at Isrue, except In .Wlchlijan, where two
will be rhosen ly the Slate at I a rue ainl
ten by UongreftBiona,. districts. There are
also to be elected the National House of
rtepresenlatlrea (two members have al
ready been chosen In Oregon) and State
Legislatures, which will choose twenty-si- x

United Stales Senators (one Senator hav
ing already been elected In Rhode Island
by the Legislature chosen this year). 1 he
other elections of the year arc thus group
ed by the Albany Areas:

Alabama will elect Governor and Stalo
office rs August 1 and nine Representatives
In Congress November 8.

Arkansas will elect Governor am) Stale
officers September 6 ami six itepresenla
tlves In Congress November 8.

California will elect seven Representa
tives In Congress anil a to
choose a United Stales Senaler, vice Pel
ton (Rep.), November 8.

Colorado will eject tloyernor, Slate ollt
cers and two Representatives in Congress
November 8,

Connecticut will elect Governor, Stale
officers, four Representatives In Congress,
and a Legislature to choose a United
States Senator, vlcn Ilanley (Hep.), No
vember fe.

Delaware will elect a Representative In

Congress and a Legislature to choose a
United States Senatos, vice Gray (Hem.),
November 8.

Florida nil! elect Governor, Slate offi

cers, and a Legislature to chnoso a United

Slates Seuator, vice Pasco (Dem.), October
4, and two Representatives In Congress
November 8.

Georgia will elect Governor and State
officers October 6 and eleven Representa
tives In Congress November 8.

Idaho will elect Governor and Slate ufll
cers, a Representative In Congress, and a
Legislature to choose a United States Sen
ator, vice Shoup (Rep.), November 8.

Illinois Mil elect Governor and Slate
officers, and twenty-tw- Repiesenlaltves In
Congress November 8.

Indiana will elect Governor and Male
officers, thirteen Representatives In Con
gress, and a Legislature to choose a United
Slates Senator, ylee Turplo (Dem.), No
vemlior 8.

Iowa will elect Secretary of Btate and
eleyen Representallves In Concrete No-

vember 8.
Kansas will elect Governor, Stale otll-

ccis, and eight Representatives In Congress
November 8.

Kentucky will fleet eleven Representa
tives In Congress November 8.

Louisiana elected Poster (Dem.) Gover
nor and a Democratic Legislature to choose

United Stales Senator, vice Gibson
(Dem.), April 18; will elect six Represen-
tatives In Congress November 8.

Maine will elect Governor, four Repre
sentatives In Congress, and a Leglslatnie
to choose a United Stales Senator, yiee
Hate (Dem.), September 12,

arjiand will elect six Representatives
in Congress and Legislature November 8.

Massachusetts will elect Governor, Slate
officers, thirteen Representatives in Con-

gress, anil a Legislature to choose a United
Slate Senator, ylce Danes (Rep,), Novem
ber 8.

.Vlchlgan will elect Governor and S:ato
officers, twelve Representatives In Con.
gress, and a Legislature to choose a United
Stales Senator, vlcn Slockbrldgo (Rep.),
November 8.

.Ulnnesota will elect Governor and Slate
officers, seyen Representatives ln('nngress,
and a Legislature to choose a United States
Senator, vice Dayls lltep.), November 8.

Mississippi will elect seven Representa
lives In Congress November 8.

Missouri will elect Governor and State
officers, fifteen Representatives in Congress
and a Legislature to choose a United
Stales Senator, vice Cockrell (De in.), No-

vember 8.
Montana will elect Governor aud Slale

officers, a Repiesentatlye In Congress, and
a Legislature to choose a United States
Senator, vice Sanders (Hep.), November 8.

Nebraska will e'eet Governor and Slate
officers, six Representatives in Congress,
anil a Legislature to choose a United States
Senator, vice Paddock (Rep.), November 8.

Nevada will elect a Supremo Court Judge,
a Representative In Congress, and a Legis
lature In choose a United Stale Senalor,
vice Stewart (Hep.), November 8.

New Hampshire will elect Ooycruocand
two Representatlers In Congress Novem-

ber 8.

New Jeisey nm elect .Governor and
State officers, eight Representatives In
congress, am! a l.e?islatnre to choose a
United States Senator, vice Ulodgelt
(Dem.), November 8.

New York will elect Chief Judge of the
Couit of Appeals, thlrly-fou- r Representa-
tive In Congress, and the Assembly of 128
members to take part In the election of a
United Slates Senalor, vice lllscock
(Rep.), November 8.

North Carolina will elect Governer and
State officers and nine Representatives In
Congress November 8.

North Dakota will elect Governor and
Stale officers, a Representative In Congress
and a Legislature to choose a United
States Senator, ylre Casey (Rep. I, Novem-
ber 8.

Ohio will elect Secretary or Stale and
twenty-on- e - Representatives In Congress
November 8.

Oregon elected Supmme Coutt Judge
and two Republican Representatives In
Congress June 0.

Pennsylvania will elect thirty Rspresen- -

tatlres In Congress and a Legislature to
choose a United States Senalor, ylce Quay
(itep,), November 8.

Rhode Island tlectad Republican Gover
nor and a Republican Legislature, which
has elected Aldnch (Rep.) to the United
Slates Senate April 0, and will elect two
Reprewntatlves In Congress November 8.

South Carolina will elect Governor and
State officers aud seven Representatives In
congress Novemlier 8,

South Dakota will elect Governor and
State officeis and two Representatives In
Congress November 8.

Ten leasee wilt elect Governor and State
officers, ten Representatives In Congress,
and a Lealslatute to choose a United
Stales Senator, vice Rate (Dem.), Novem-
ber 8.

Texas will elect Governor and State oltl.
cers ami thirteen Repientallve In Con-
gress November 8.

Vermont will elect Governor and Stale
officers, two Representative. In C oogress,
and a legislature to choose a United
States Seualor, vice Praetor (Ren.), Sep.
asmbeir 0.

Virginia will elect ten Representatives
In Congress November twli. The Legltla- -

ture will elect United Slates Senator, vice
Hiinton, appelated pro tra.

ll'aililngton will elect Governor and
Slate nftlMm, two ReerstMiUllvet In Con.
greet, and a Legislature to choose a United
State Senalor, vie Allen (Hep.), Neveui-be- t

8.

West Virginia will elect Governor and
Suie officers, four Representatives la Coo- -

great, and a LegUUlure to choose a United
Slates Senalor. ylce Faulkner (Dem.),
November 8.

Wisconsin will elect Governor and Stale
officers, tan ReprMsntatlves In Contrets,
and Legislature to choose a United
Kutea Kenaloi, vice tlawyi-- r (Rep ), No- -

veiuber K.

H'vouilDg will elwi Oovorunr aud Slale
oUoart, a HaiwaatataUva In OongraM, and
aLagUlatitn tochooae a Poised Slalaa
8tDator, vtoe Warren (Ken. I, November 8.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

The llett o( Newt Culled From h Multi-

tude or Source.
Luther Michael, of Snilthfleld, Mon

roe county, has gone Into tho novel
business of raising skunks. He begat)

this year with 130 skunks, in a
enclosure, aud now, counting tho old
and young, he has something like 800
of tho ordorferous animals. Ho oxpects
to enlarge the enclosure to 100 acres
and leavo thesKuuks undisturbed for
four years, at the end of wliich timo ho
counts on having between 40,000 and
150,000 skunks. Ho will then kill many
for their skins. He has been in tho
fur business for years "nnd evidently
knows what he Is about. Tho skutike
nre fed and looked after carefully every
day. They havo become tame and quite
neighborly, though none have yet been
domeeUoatftd as pets.

Johnson Uougcr, who lives near
Illnlrstowu, mowod oats for his horses
a fow days ago, and carried au nrmful
Into tho barn. "Ho dumped them on
the floor nnd then look up a part of
the bunch In his arm and carried it
tho stalls. As he did so a
rattlesnnko crawled from the manger
and fell upou tho floor. Gouger killed
the Bnnke with a hayfork and, turning
tho oats on tho floor, saw another snako
escaping from thorn. This ho klllod,
too. The snnkes were threo feet long.
Gouger Is positive that he carried them
into tho barn in tho oats, and marvels
that they made no noise and did not
striko their fangs into him.

G. A. Donees, living near Sheridan,
discovered an Indian grave, back of
Nowinnnstowii, in which ho found a
number of relics. Among them wero:
A wroughtlron tomahawk in splendid
condition, with spike at one end, a fine
ly polished stone pipe, a spleiided
specimen of a portion of a meteor, jaw-

bono with teeth and other articles.
Those effects arc supposed to have be-

longed to mi Indian chief. Mr. Dewees
says ho has located tho graves or eight
other Indians nnd will explore them
later. The Iudlan is believed to havo
been buried over 150 years ago. Tho
spot is near (he line or llerks, Lancas
ter and Lebauon counties.

Tho chairman of the 100 Reading
workingmeu who sent, a petition to Gov
ernor Pattison, snyiug that they wero
refused work on 1 ho new Stnto Insauo
Asylum building, at Wernersville, nnd
prelerenco glveu to sixty-liv- e Italians
received a letter from the Governor
stnting that their petition had been re
ferred to tho State Commissioners
having tho erection of tho buildings lu
charge, to give it their earliost consid
eration.

Mrs. Michael Riusko, of Oneida,
started to light n fire in t ho kitchen
stove on Saturday nfteruoon. She had
the wood on fire, but seeing no blazo,
concluded tho lire was out. Taking
hold ot tho ever .ready coal-oi- l cau, sbo
poured a quantity of tho oil upon the
wood. Instantly a sheet of flamo shot
up through tho hole und Mrs. Rluskn
was enveloped in Its llcry embrace,
Her frtghtcued screams brought to the
rescue Monroe Hape, outside boss nt
Oneida, who was passing at tho time,
After nscvero battle ho extinguished
tho flames, but not until tho woman
was severely burned about tho breast
and face.

llazlelon aldermen uiulerslnud their
business. Tho llnzloton Sentinel says
that whenever thoy seo a Huiigariau
orchestra startlug our with their in-

struments they fill out a lot of war-
rants for the constables leaving blank
space for the names.

vvuiiam iiarrinton, aged Jt), was
drowned iu the river at Willlamsport
by the capsizing or a bout.

Adjutaut General Greenland drow
warrants for the payment or the State
Fcnciblcs, ot Philadelphia, for services
lu camp amounting to 84,213.35. The
First llrigado organizations will be
paid out of the regular military fund,
and those of the other two brigades
rroin tho emergency tund.

As tho agent of tho Curnegle Steel
Company Is now lu the Schuylkill Vol
ley trying to secure men to go to
Homestead, Hie Executive Board of
District Assembly No, 130, Kulglits or
Labor, has prepared an address
questing irou workers to stny troin
Homestead and uppeuling to their
manhood not to tako tho places ot the
locked out men.

Michael llrokeys, n miner at Shen-
andoah City Colliery, was lnstautly
killed Tuesday by n tall or "clot." Ills
partner had a miraculous escape, belug
only slightly injured.

The body ot a new born bnby was
found in a cesspool at Chester Tues
day by a number or small children
Tho mother of tho infant is Miss Es
ther Wilson, the daughter
of Daniel Wilson, of 418 Pancoast
street. She has until recently resided
lu New i ork.

UAII.ltOAl) MKKTII COIMlllNK.

neveii or the llii.teru Orders or Kmplorees
l"reimr to Join Hands.

Seven of the orders ot railroad em
ployees rroin New York and Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania aud Delaware
met at Wilkesharre in general session
to discuss the advisability of combin
ing under one head all tho societies for
the greater protection of tho members.

The societies nre tho Order or Rail-roa- d

Conductors, Rrotherhood or
Locomotive Fireman, Rrotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Switchers'
Mutual Aid Society, Rrotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, Order oi Railroad
Telegraphers and the Ladies Auxiliary.

In the morning a ifcret session was
held with an attendance or 4,000.
General business was oonducted to
wards the proposed combine ol the
seven societies under oue head.

In tho afternoon u monster maee- -

meetlug was held in the Ninth Regi-
ment Armory attended by 5,000 Broth-
erhood men.

Addresses were made by prominent
members ot the various branches,
notably C. A. Wilson, ot Phllllpsburg,
N. J., Gruud Chairman or the Grievance
Committee or Railroad Firemen; O. H.
Wilkinson, of t'hloago, Assistant Grand
Chief of the Order or Railroad Con
ductors, and A. 11. MoMahou, Chief or
the Order of Railroad Telegraphers.

The great address of the day was bv
General Master Workman ot the
Knights of Labor T. V. Powderly. He
spoke vigorously ot the outrages of the
PinkertoiiB at Homestead, and sub-
mitted the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That we regard Interfer
ence of the Plnkertou jaulaarles In
tabor trouble aa linnartrlotio and m.
Ainnin. vve nave muliueuee In the
rower oi me law 10 Keen tneueaoe, ami
Ilieretore uewanu the aualltion by law

Mila.il r

Swilchb.i k Tlui. T.blf.
Iai uat--s tiwilililuu-- Ilepol, 1 piwi aiiti-l-

i liunk al H40, 10 iu anti ll .17 a m., i uu, J M,
j sa and jft p tu

( ai Suiuiiiil Hill al .tu uul llln a
and l.' A 'ai, i m dud libii m

HlNUAVSJ
Leave bwUifcbaik U.not llaucli .uunk .i

aad 8.sfi p. tu.
iMVe ftumialt Hill al s.sfl and 4.00 p. m

H. J. MCVFOaU). upt. tt. Agl

f onferetire ('ntni.iueetll!B--

A holiness oampmeetlng under the
theausplees of the" Evangelical Asso-
ciation, will be held In the tJowman
Park commencing Sept. 7th ending
Sept. 14, 1892. While the salvation of
sinners will not be forgotten tho work
of sanctlflcatlon will be mado a spec-
ialty. Bishop Esher, of Chicago; Jacob
Y'oung, or Willlamsport; C. K. Fehr, of
Terra Hill, Pa., with other prominent
wrltors nnd preachers on tho subject
of holiness are expected to bo on hand
nnd be Useful in tho meeting. This
park is tho best equipped nnd tho most
convenient placo for cuuip meetlug
purposes iu the East Pennsylvania
Conreronce. The prospects nro that
this will be tho largest aud most inter-optin- g

ot the senson. Tents will be
rented nt 81.50 'with floor and bunk
82.00. The boarding will be furnished
on tho grounds at a very reasonable
price, illshoi) llreyfogle. Presiding
Elder Leopold, Haj-lnr-

, llohner and
Superintendent Newhnrt constitute
tho executive commltteo.

WEISSPORT, PA.

This week, lor pny day will

bo hero in n. few dnys nnd you

will need a receptrtnee for your

money wc IVpI like saying n

word or two about pocket, books

and purses of which wo believe

we hnvo the most select ns well

as the largest line in (7nrbon

county. This is no exaggera-

tion, it is the truth. We have

them in all styles and best of all

at all prices so thnt there will be

no difficulty in seeming just

what you want iu this line.

Cnll and see us before you buy
elsewhere and it will be the
means of saving you some money
on your purchasa and then too
you have the satisfaction of
selecting from the latest styles of
books.

BOY, The Druggist.

OFFICE OF THE

Lehighton Water Co.,
tBlllOHKiH, Pa.. July "Hi. 1892.

I licreby ceillly tfiattlie following .evolution
was adopted at a meetlnc ol the Hoard ol Direc-
tors of lila Company held on the 4th day of
July, 189.1:

HK80LVK!, Hiatamcetlngofthe Stockhold-
ers be called to convene at t lie nftlce ni the com-
pany, on the aid day ol September, 1892, bet w een
the hoursone und three o'clock p, in., to take
action on the approval or disapproval ol the
proposed Increase ol the capital stock of satd
Company from t.u.ooo to and that the
Hecietary be und Is hereby directed to give
notice iheieof as requited by law.

HOWAim SKAliOLDT. Secretary.
July e, 1602.

Estate Notice.
Estate ot CAT1U1INE H03SEU, deceased,

late of the Township ol Mahoning, carbonconnty. Pa.
All persons Indebted to ttald estate are re-

quested-to make payment within blx Weeks
and those having legal claims agatost the same
will preneut them without delay lu six Weetts,
duly authenticated for settlement to

MAM UliL MOriSEH, Executor,Julys. rieasaut Corner, i'a.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTOItS can beenre ndvice

to the patentability of
their inventions.

PATLNTEES can receivo assistance
In the sale of their pa-

tent rights, and full in-

formation regnicliug:

PATENTS can bo obtained by
TRADEMARKS nildiebsing

ton Patent Attorney,
lu care of Carbon Advocate, lehigh-
ton, Pa.

Fine IFines, Liquors and Cigars.

Frash Reor and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every ilay from 0:00 to

' 12:00 a. m., nnd every Saturday even-In-

Cull and see me. I will treat
you right

OlipotilA the Crrluge Works,

North First Street, Lehighton,

Dissolution of

To wlioin ft coucert). Nolle is lnrtj given
titat tlt It relofor exltuut tlatwwl)r.Xl.Zrn mid Marl Laury, aw usbutuN to tb IrtnMitfb ol WeiMpart, Couatv VfCarbon, la , iarUiflnn nam of J. Q.Zua
& t ww formally dlawlveU x. IU jtnt Ur ot
IUV, A. I'.t IMS, by laulttAl caniMtr. AllmouU.
ownw lite nrni must b pat4 to w. F, n&rr
wlthm tUty rtaj from dut. jJuIva. unis. tkI
UUHUOH Will
Drug Cm., Umitod. file. J. u. ZHUN.

MA 111 A liAUltV.

njKrOHT QP TUB CONDITION I1F THE
riRST NATIONAI. fiAfJi; OF i Siitiiii

TON, lenna., at Out close of bualueas, July

UKAOUttl'KH.
liuauiaudDlftMHUlti nixoni at
Overdraft, Mfluml ami miaecurml. m,7a
U. H. Ikuitii Utaecur circulation . . . aojwo oo
Stucki, MicarlllM, tie 5U00 00
i me i roiu auirov:u rwrve amm mjmv
I Mm rou other Nation! HiuTk it.u m
Uaakluc tiouaa . furniture, and Ot lures aJw uo
(WreofekpeiuM and taxei paid 76
Premluiua on u. a. isondt oaouo
Uills of ofcber tlk 7toou
Fractloual mrwrourreney, ulckeUjuul

cent i.wti
- M50uo,eiu'er lueftt no

(5 ieut clrculallonl toe oo

Tola!

MABILIT1EH.

L'S'Sl SSf.-!- "' 71 on oo

il uu
iiuduwed prHiu..
Nailutial Haiik uutes iHilstwitllui: i)ou ii
Dlvlilenil iintuiil hm'sjI Si

v h

isifiuwsw uauKsaua lunaprs l,0U a
ruui .t75aa5i

8TA1B OK PMNMIUVAMA.
I (U'Sll or('AHB4)N.

I, Jito T Huiuiuvl. 1'axlilfr tl tli
Bauk,duoli.iijulysearlualUit.aUivslaiiujil
U lru lo iti bent ul iu) knowledge aud belief.

Joa T KKHMEI (aylilrr
luliserlliM and snuru In btfiirv uu- lliu ltlb day

ul July, IMA!

IllWAMU BKABOLOl, f i

A i. UOSUJVO. I Oil
P. 1. KuTuta.

July 33. UK).

armlea ot Irresiwnallile meu around ("ashler's lwelu uuuuudjug un at
our mills and fiotories an,! i,n.,,.m,r,'MM','UT"k!' a,tsa

leaden

,K1CoMiuu.i arra.r
U V.

SIX'S BON
Just Hpreived n large and beautiful line of

All Silk nt only 3" Jr. per yard.

Is a new wash fabric, printed on light and dark grounds, nil now
designs, beautiful finish,

FUIifc YAUD WIDE, ONLY 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Ate one of ths newest of the fine ai goods for the season. Wc
have them in n variety of colorings nnd styles.

Now things in lilack nnd White

LACES.
In skirt and ruflle width, including the popular Point de

Trllndt. Our stock of

BnngBj. mom:
is Complete and is up to the times in the new shades and differ-

ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere.
Seasonable underwear for ladies, men nnd children.

HROAIIWAY. ( A TTP'V"Mauch Chunk, Pn. j. Y. XxlliV.

CHARLES
-- DEAlXlt IN- -

First-clas- s Paper at

ntion and n

House in all its
to be

A. GOTH,

WislS jPffjpc'r, Window foet?es

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

Hanging
Frescoeing specialty.

Painting
satisfactory. Patronage

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PRICES.
And we are confident that it will be to your interest to call

and see us before you buv olsewhere. i'ou can select here with
tho same advantage as in the larger cities, prices and quality of
goods being the same, anu in

also have

raw m idis,

At Our Usual Low JP vices. ,

Respectfully,

KEMERER fc SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Special

LEHIGHT01T,

prices. Ceiling-

branches. guaranteed
solicited.

some instances better. Ve

Oxfords, CO, only

mmi
Supplying P1C-NIC- S and

A Present for You !

We will give present to every purchaser of 1 more a
set of views of the 11 orld's Fair Biddings or a handsome pen-
knife, TFe are determined to make rushing trade and are bend-

ing all our energies to muke it worth your while visit us we
not only give you presents, but sell you slppes at prices wliich
ought to bring you of themselves. our price list below

pairs Misses Doncola llullon. tip or plain, 11 to 2, worth 50; only $1 10
200 pairs Women's Carpet Slippers, best quality, only
500 Baby Shoes, well oO cents, only

pairs Children's Wedge Heel liutlou, worth 05 cents, only ....
ISO pairs Ladles' Oxford Ties, woith 23, only

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Chiidren.

MEN'S SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,
TAN COLORED LACE.

100 pairs Men's Light Weleht Fine hoes
25 pairs Men's Dongola, Kangaroo linish,

We.sell first class working shoes at lowest prices ever seen In Allentown.

Stoles toe Psle SImic tOEcf
723 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

1 1
Wholesale Commissioir Dealer, Welssi)or(,

Fruits &VegetablesinSeason
attention will be paid

FESTIVALS with

Fruits of nil Kinds, Confect-tionai-y,

Cigars, &c,
At vory lowest piices and on the very best conditions.

Don't mai ke arraug'ements until you .have een mo.

O. J. SAEGER,

POETRY ON WHEELS !

Would son oauifort know.
As you buoislMlog o.
Oyer country rsds all siuoolh or roiifh t
Try the "Oil Teoipered Spring,"
Which Kreidlar putt n,
And your platforins ride easy enough

Or have ou a notion,
To get rid of horse inotloo,
Exrept lha uioiion lengthwlso t
Then (M Ibe "Banner Swing." l'aahr.
Sold by Kreldler, the daaler,
And you will sure of wlnnlug lb. prlM.

Has your bone a (inlet gait,
That he ean wall wait ?

And when all the roads are Ja.t awful
Tuen get a low "Corning" of Harry,
Fob Sirrv-riV- DollauI dou't larrjl
And he'll run on all roads that aie lawful.

The up and down leik,
The shafts every way work,
You ean now ffeetually run,
Uy buying the Old Eliptfc Spring style.
FraB1 Kr'ldlr', P"- -

Anu you ii no louger wow nut ssutss.

It your bora an old olug,
Whose grave should be dug V

Ahl Iluggy will mate II o easy,
Which Kreldler will sell,
With top made to well.
For Fifty Indian so brea.
Uaav y aud Liabl Kepalis Fiouip" heap,

and loud A pleasure iu show Hoods

Ii. ll. KUKUtLEIi,

WEiaapoarr. Pa

P. 0., PA

lowest Decor
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East Weissport.
PENSIONS !

Wo want the name and joetoftlee ad-
dress of every liotiorubly dlacuarged
soldier of the late war who is not

a pension or who is not re-
ceiving as niuiih pension ns he Is en-
titled to.

Also the name and poatollico of every
soldier's widow, etiild or dependent
parent who Is not reoelvluir or has
riot received full pension provided
by law.

Mime of every soldier or
HW6 jislr wlto lias not ruosirttd

ami IMHJNTV as jiitivtiled
Uf law.

Mew Laws and Iluliuua liruvide for
pHTinsut Of oiaims wmcn nave Here-
tofore bMi raict. No eharve for
Information. Send to Pension

lu oare ot Cau win Advocate,
Lutilghtou, Pa.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Uon't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
locateu loti. lou will be sur-
prised at the view tlipy afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No f rouble to show
you around. Cull on either

A F BNiDElt,
or B. J. HONOEN,

East Weissport, Pa.

All the Newest Things in

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shading, &c.,

Now on Kxhibititiou at

AlOilgEJW SI AXIOM,
Lowest Trices. Give us a Call:

1ric A K'mn'o

Hamilton

Wo aro still headquarters for
Ladies who wont

PRETTY MILLINERY.

JuU now e ara.offering new
effects in Heuiv Trimmed

HATS and BONNFTS,

AIL KINDS OF

Mourning Goods.

(Mr prices on all goods are the
lowest.

xTxinn iviiniitivJiKivci, Lehitrhton. Pa

LADIES' JACKETS,
llre will sell our Zadies' (Reefers) Jackets nt a reduction.

They are nil this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black,
There are about 100 of them,

LOT 1 ll'ere $5 00, reduced to $4.00
LOT 2 ll'ere $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

(Bedford Cord Cloth.)

LOT n Were $8.00, reduced to $0.50.

634

. Fir&t Street,to tt --n

IN

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and

Summer are here in

PRETTY

iiliipiy Pectp
A rare feast for who

like pretty things in New Mil-

linery Goods. and see us.

Fashionable City Milliners
enables ns to all the
things. Prices tho- - Very
Lowest.

Mrs. M. Oulton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

MBMITOS t OTBMIf BBS t
The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedroom and Par-la- r

Suites is nt the popular establishment of

JOSEPH P. REX, Bast Weissport, Pena'a,
Ofer the Canal Urldge.

iml it'll Inr Allviiiiou is paid to Undertaking
in all Us branches. In connection villi Hie alio re we alsa carry a full line of

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., which we are selling at low prices. Glveusacall.

JOS. P. HEX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

We aUaysmalce It a point to save nioiiej for those people who buy here, by ?

the best poods at the very lowest prices. If you are wise you will buy here atd
thus secure advanlanse of what vve are constantly offering purchasers In the way 1

nrgalns. Just now we are telling

FRUITS AiM) VHGHTAlUiES OF ALL KINDS

AT UNIIEAItD OF WHILE IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Ready Made ClolMn, Elc

We hold the foit on Itock Uotttm prkes. Come and see us.

Orer
Canal Uildge.

Time

Come

give newest

I'RICES.

0. W. KUNTZ, East Weissoit.

30 CENTS PER QUART!
Pic Nics and Parties supplied on siiort notice.

11 a also linre a full line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and lrctty Jewelty.

J oweet nrices run on everything. Give us a call.

B. K. Culton, Lehighton, Pa.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUT!

FUL JEWELRY.
An- - among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower price. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Tbe forme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the v.v cry Jvatost

verv

ladies

iovelties in Toys
Lowest prices and biggest assortment

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA,


